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considered as competitors, they should be Viewed as complementary

omedia with Separate functions based on their differences- All use
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'betueen the pictures. Prestel is an interactive system in which
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interact with the receiver and,must wait for the page wanted to come
around an the cycle. A hundred page cycle now takes about 22 seconds:
improVement of access time is planned. Teletext is now a broadcast

hservice with no charge that promides entertainment pages and
'television related information such as serial updates, film reviews,

and program listings. Future possibilities for the teletext systems
yinclude supporting television kith advertising, subtitling; I
'regionalization of services, and increased telesoftuare programs.
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M'embe£§"' 9'1: whov receixéé 31:59:531,}‘imemed1a 1mm
nQ,dofiht'have reed the excéiiefitfissfié of iesth y Vhi h dealé*l
in some depth with viewdata,*er {ihteraetive Videoter' eyetems,
but with only glancing.referehcee"te te1eteXt,

In his editorial the editer justifies this unilateral
approach en the grounds that the intgfactive syStem is ‘more;

substantial' and so i have celied this ehort fieper 'Prestel'sI
Big Brother! in erder to redreés the balafiee e hit,, Teletext has
been providing e pubiic serVice for Very neariy five years now
and I don't think its unfair to say that Preétei has yet to prOve

'its substance in the marketpleee. I r I
I But first, a hit of history. 'At tunetiohs like this wheret

we both appear, BBC and ITV are inclihed te argue about who got

Ithere first. i ehall eohteht myself with stating chauvihistically

that2 while the BBC Were the first to ehheufice the deVelepment
Of Ceefax, IBA were the first tehdemohstrate their ORACLE syStem,

in the early spring of 1973;' Bthay of 1974 the two broadcaéters
and the TV set manufacturers had got together to publish a

unified specification for teletext and in September of that year

the Home Office granted a two year licence for an experimental

public service.
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Ithe,"aspegif’uaticin gayshrevi’gedflin '1976Vto’ taker;
hactbfihthbfdééfie futtherIdeteihpméhtstihhthéheditdriélhtépébiiity
of thé $§§tém afié that is thé speéifigatidn.th which the broad—
castert and manufadtutetS~até flow fihthihgth I

The Egg Started pphlié ttéhi‘syrlr/l‘iysysighhf‘’CeefaxfiithinI
days hfythé litefité being,gtahtédpih'1974,éfid ORACLE, which haa
béén aévelopéd by engihéefé of the IBA, fiat then hahdéd_9ver to
the ITV compahies, under thei;,j§1ht assotiatiOn, thé"ITCA.

The federal nature of ITV deménded;a,shmewhét’diffefent[configur-I

ation fbr ORACLE from that instélléd at the mdre monolithic BBC

and so by July of 197S_ORACLE'was on the air with its oWn service.

And there,,despite the odd induStrial hiccups, the two services

have remained; 'Both broadtaSters have now upgrédEd’their equip—

ment and software to make their éyétems morg reliable and_moreh

flexible,éfid ORACLE at least has takefi the decision that, since

for a publit SerVice reliability iS'a prime considération,~we

must instéll backUp computers afidWinsertibh hardware.’ This

process shquld be domfiieted,by the néw year and We expect then
that téthniaal breakdowns Will atthrst last no lOnger than it'
takes to'thtow 3 Switch and bring the backup Computer intoyv

operatibn.,

I shall not také,up time describing the services that

,ORACLE and Ceefax aré currently préViding; vThose bf You Who
weren't familiar’With them befOre this conference Will have ample

continued/...u..«:5t‘
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,bppcrtunity to question the redeiVers outside this roOm over the

,next day 6f tWQ{ But sinée this Sééfiiéfi is déstribed as ‘Thé'

' ,V'E'Xp'efi’eirité‘ 5f [y’flPyryéyétel ' [it] be; :worjthfl-ilbpking i, at V'svomxe’ the
wayé in which teletext félatéé té its bitthér saniteQ”' I

Thg first and moét,§byidus différefige is that a Viéwer

,QUeStiQning a teleteXtrrecéiVef Can ofilyHifiteract with that

7teceiVer.i'WhéngYou’preSS:thétbfittonétdn'ytur’teLetéxt}k¢ypad,'

tyég are talking t§~théfiSEtQthh fi yQu prééé'thé buttons on Your
;Presté1 set; yOfi are intefacting directly with the;computart

The broédtaster has thérefore to tfénsfiit a number of pages in

a continfiéfié cycle ahd the §iéWét“ simply.instfu¢té hié decoder

to wait until the page hé’wéfittttdmes tbfind, t6 decode and display

it and to stare it fér as long as he needs to read it.’ In fact
each page takes a bit IESS'thanfia qUattér_of a set0pd to transmit

and a hundred page_cyclepgi§eSIYbu'a fidrst—casetWAiting time,ofy

tabout 22 secbnds,' We can ingféaéé the amoufit of information,

avafllable td'thé'viewer, eithef by making him wait,10nger for each

pager'or by using sub4pagés which are Changed by the brOadcastér's
Computer after a firedetermified teading time. 'Cfirfently both].

'broadcastérS“havetarofind'thEEét f four hufidred pages ih their

,systems. 'You get thete a bit faétér on Ceefax, but you may have
t to chahgé thannel to gét the information yOU want.‘ I

So in terms of speed and nufiber 6f pages available, Prestel

,obViQfisly has the edge on teleteXt;thut,the fact that teletext
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